T HOUGH cardiac catheterization was used by Luisada and his colleagues 1 to record electrocardiograms inside the dog's heart as long ago as 1937, the earliest account of human intracardiac electrography did not appear until 1945. In that year Lenegre and Maurice 2, 3 reported that they had been able to record electrical potentials from the right side of the heart using a no.-13 ureteric catheter with a fine gold wire in its lumen and a soft tin electrode at its tip. Several accounts appeared during the next few years of technics for obtaining intracardiac electrograms by venous catheterization and of the morphology of the complexes found at different sites in the heart and great vessels.4-7 Intracavity potentials from the left side of the heart, first described in cases in which catheters had crossed through septal defects,7 10 "1 were later confirmed and elaborated by left-heart catheterization. [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] Much of this early work was somewhat academic, its authors concentrating their attentions on fundamental electrocardiographic theory. The course of action currents and their spread through the myocardium were studied, the effects of bundle-branch block were analyzed, and electrocardiographic maps were made showing the nature of the intracardiac complexes and comparing them with those obtained from the epicardial surface of Based on a postgraduate lecture given on April 26, 1963 , at the Boerhaave Course in the University of Leiden, Holland. 284 the heart. 23 While it provided valuable confirmation that many of the observations made in animals by Lewis, WVilson , [24] [25] [26] [27] were applicable to the human heart, its rather esoteric nature failed to catch the imagination of the many workers who were busily engaged at that time in developing investigative cardiology. Although it was used to determine the position of catheters in the coronary sinus28 and in the analysis of complex arrhythmias,29 30 so few reports of its practical value were forthcoming that Luisada31 concluded in 1953 that intracardiac electrography had an important place in research but was of limited clinical application.
Perhaps the main reason for this lack of enthusiasm was that catheters developed for this purpose were so modified that they were of little use for anything else. In most cases small round or ovoid exploring electrodes were fitted onto the distal ends of the catheters and connected to a central terminal by a steel, silver, or copper wire that occupied the lumen. Much of the initial enthusiasm had been lost by the time the United States Catheter & Instrument Corporation incorporated an electrode into their standard Cournand catheters. Since then, however, several examples of the diagnostic possibilities of this instrument have been published. Emslie-Smith32 suggested its use as an aid to cardiac catheterization and with Lowe and Hill33 illustrated its value in localizing pulnonary stenosis. Sodi-Pallares34 and others 35. 36 showed that it might help in the diagnosis of Ebstein's anomaly of the tricuspid valve. Several papers on various aspects of "electro-cardiographiques endocavitaires" have come from an active group headed by Giraud. 37 38 Dickerson and Caris, 39 Dickens and Goldberg, 40 Testelli,41 and Bertrand et al. 42 have recently re-emphasized its usefulness in both right and left-heart catheterization, while Watson and his colleagues 43' 44 have made extensive use of intracardiac potentials in their functional studies of the right ventricular outflow tract and the pressure-flow relationships in isolated pulmonary valvular stenosis.
As intracardiac procedures present special technical problems in very small children, Watson45 has recently analyzed intracardiac electrograms recorded during 500 consecutive cardiac catheterizations with a view to determining their value in infancy and the neonatal period. It was found that the nature of the complexes in the various chambers and great vessels quickly confirmed the location of the catheter tip during probing, sampling, and recording; characteristic changes occurring in the electrogram as the tip moved about inside the heart greatly assisted difficult intracardiac maneuvers, and also helped determine the course of withdrawal tracings; and, finally, in conjunction with simultaneously recorded pressure pulses, the electrogram prevented misinterpretations due to artifacts throughout the investigation and later during the analysis of records. It was concluded that intracardiac electrography was important in cardiac catheterization of children in this age group and, since an electrode was also helpful in siting injections for selective cineangiocardiography,46 that the routine use of electrode catheters made the investigation of congenital heart disease in babies and very small children quicker, safer, and more informative.
The versatility of these catheters was greatly increased when Clark and Bargeron [47] [48] [49] discovered that left-to-right shunts could be detected if a platinum electrode was used with hydrogen as an indicator. Confirmation of this [50] [51] [52] [53] was followed by reports that ascorbic acid solutions were equally effective and these methods were soon in use not only to detect intravascular shunts54 55 but also to construct dilution curves and record pat-Circulation, Volume XXIX, February 1964 terns of arterial blood flow.56 A linear system for quantitating hydrogen at a platinum elec-trode57 and an electrode for continuous recording of intracardiac P02 during catheterization 58 are further developments in this rapidly expanding field for which specially modified catheters have already been described.59' 60 The only disadvantage of electrode catheters is that size for size their lumen is one smaller than the ordinary Cournand type; a certain thickness of wall is required to incorporate the spiral wire that runs from the exploring electrode to the base. With a no.-5 catheter blood sampling takes longer, pulse pressures are damped, and it is difficult to inject contrast media for angiocardiography. Although it is usual to change to a thin-walled angiocardiographic catheter before injections are made, once a catheter is put into the desired position in an infant's heart there is a certain reluctance to remove it. Again, if the catheter is changed, all the advantages of having an electrode at its tip are forfeited, siting is more difficult, and an important safety factor is lost. Catheter design is therefore especially important in babies in whom it is obviously desirable to perform the whole investigation with one catheter.
A special catheter is currently under development by the United States Catheter & Instrument Corp. of Glens Falls, New York, in which it is hoped to replace the spiral wire with a ribbon-type electrode and so to increase its bore without increasing the external diameter. Two types will be available, one with an end hole and two laterally opposed side holes, the other with a closed end and two pairs of laterally opposed side holes. The platinum electrode is in front of the lateral orifices in the former and between them in the latter. This catheter, with its wide bore and platinum electrode, has great multipurpose diagnostic possibilities, for it not only fulfills all the usual functions of a cardiac catheter, but can also be used for intracardiac electrography, shunt detection, dilution curves, flow studies, and selective cineangiocardiography as well.
Because of their increased versatility and 285 2WATSON wider diagnostic application it seems likely that electrode catheters will be used much more often in the future than they have been in the past. Whatever the purpose of the catheterization, full advantage should be taken of having an electrode inside the heart. This paper will illustrate some ways of exploiting its presence by recording intracardiac electrograms.
Method and Materials
Standard production United States Catheter & Instrument Corp. catheters have beeni used throughout. Their electrodes, once nickel-silver, are niowy mnade of platinum because of its greater versatility. Since many intracardiac potentials are of high voltage and produce very rapid signals, a good multichannel photographic recorder is essential for their successful reproduction. It is usual to standardize at 2 millivolts per cm. deflection and to vary this as required. Wide paper is necessary to ensure that the electrogram does not become mixed with other signals. The illustrations in this paper have been recorded with New Electronic Products equipment on 6-inch Kodak R.P. 30 paper at a camera speed of 25 mm. per second. The form is the same in each case-a standard scalar electrocardiographic lead at the top, a unipolar intracardiac electrogram in the middle, and a pressure pulse tracing at the bottom. In all cases cardiac catheterization has been from the right groin and withdrawals are in that direction. When necessary, the electrocardiographic complexes have been emphasized with black ink to make them clearly visible.
Intracardiac Electrography
The main value of intracardiac electrography in the investigation of congenital heart disease in small children depends on the fact that the intracardiac electrode is only 1 mm. from the end of the catheter. It is thus possible from the nature of the electrocardiographic complexes to locate the catheter tip with some accuracy as it moves about inside the heart and great vessels and to correlate them wvith pressure pulses, blood samples, or other information obtained from the catheter. The electrogram also assists catheterization in other vays, since the effects of contact between the electrode and the endocardial surface of the heart, and certain characteristic movements of the isoelectric line 4 are helpful both during the investigation and later when recorded data are analyzed and reported.
The intracardiac complexes vary from place to place in a fairly constant manner, their morphology depending to a large extent on the nature of the chamber in which they are recorded. In the atria, for example, where the myocardium is thin, they are normally of low voltage, though the P waves are relatively large and often constitute the main deflections. Their polarity depends on the position of the electrode relative to the wave of excitation spreading through the atrial wall. In normal sinus rhythm they are negative high in the atrium, biphasic in mid-cavity, and positive low in the chamber. This is a specific change from which the site of the catheter tip can readily be determined; if the atrial pacemaker is in the atrioventricular node or junctional tissues, this polarity is reversed.
The local situation is radically altered when the electrode moves into a ventricular cavity, where the P waves are small, resembling those seen in scalar leads, and the electrical potentials from the thick muscular walls that surround it are reflected by QRS complexes of considerable voltage. Once out into the great vessels the electrogram is again reduced in magnitude and often resembles a unipolar limb lead. The size of the deflections varies as a rule with the distance of the electrode from the heart, though in certain situations high voltage may be picked up from the epicardial surface of the ventricles.
Some typical intracardiac electrograms are illustrated in figure 1 . A low voltage aV1,-like complex is seen in the pulmonary artery (a) which in this instance is morphologically similar to the one in the right ventricle (b). This similarity is by no means constant and the QRS complexes in the pulmonary artery may show great variability. There is usually a considerable increase in voltage when the catheter moves back through the pulmonary valve into thie ventricl. and small r, deep S with inverted T wave is the normal right ventricular electrogram (b). The height of r varies, however, and it may be absent altogether in some cases. This is often noted in infants with gross right ventricular hypertension, and in 1
LY.
Figure 2
XVithdr.atwal tracing,,s fron1)tplm7tonia0ry ar.tery to right untriidde atrdl aoata to left enrile to (leniOnistr aIte thlfft norrally th1e initial eleetiosremain posw/n e on1 tli(' r^iglit negatir on the left Iside of the hieart. Note also the metfreased voltae irt the eleetrograi as tisn electrode passed through the semilunar valves. LEAD 2 PA.
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Figulre 3
Electriogrant front a casce of 7mtild pnlrrmonary alc ular ste nosis., shorting hion. faiihfulllrl the intracardiac electrogram reflectedl the course of the cathleter as it was pu1illed back from the puldnonary artery across the stenosed tab e, through the riglit ventricle, atntl inito the right atriitum7. The pressure gradients coincide wtith It/ chartrgiug morp/hologyi of thec intracarriac coniplexes and clearly indicate thec site of the valves on.te record. 11 for the (leflections to remn negative xvhelln the cathleter is withdlirawn from the (oveTiding aorta inito tlhe right ventricle. In othier cases withi right ventriciular lbypertrophy, in severe isolated puilmonary valvii-Jar steinosis for example, RImay be the sole deflection in the infnndil)ulurm and a graldual tranlsition takes place as tie electro(le passes downi thlrouglgh the ouitflow tract into the imain cavity of the ventricle ( fig. 19 ). Durinig vithdrawals from pullmonary artery into riglit venitricile and fr-omn aorta into left ventricle, norimal polari ty is tusuiallv mainitained. This is demonstrated in figure 2 , in which r initiates all complexes on the right side of the heart anid Q is the primary deflection of the left. In each, the increased voltage of the complexes is synchlmeoniotus witlh the pressutre gradient across the se,imilunarti valves, so miairkinig their site on fthi record.
Deep
A striking electro(cardiiograhlllic chal(nTe occulirs as thel catheter tip passes Ialck tlhrouighl the A-V valves inito the atria. A typical right atriogram is seeni in. figure ic, wvhere large biphasic P xxwayes are the principal (leflectiois, indicating that the plre+ssure pulse hias been recorded in mid-atrium. The QIIS complexes in the atria slhow (rreat cliversitv and miay eveni vary in different parts of the samenc atriuim. It is not possible, eitlher fromi1 thleir niatuire or ])v relating the timing of the initracardliac P xaves with those in scalar leads, to be certain from-i wlhichl atrium an el]ectrograim h as been recorcled. 6 2 In certain parts of tlec leacrt there are hiiglhly characteristic electrogranms, xvhichl greatly assist mllan-y intracardiac procedures. The. co(ronary sinus is ani obvious example. Here, thiouiglh the pressure puilse m -nay appear ventricuilar, its true origin is iilaeecl beyond doublt by the appearance of dlistiitive conm- Record mancde as a catheter tcas tithdrawn front the left centricl/ thrlo(ulghl a small secunclumtype citriil septal clefect. 1Iet rouite was clectl indicated by the intracarciac hcl since th1er'e luSa ant al)rup)t clhau rge int signals as the fip) passed tihought hie mitral ralce in1to thle left atrituml and ca icll-marked catheter flil) as it crossed thle. interatrial septum. Thev righlt atrial appenlzidage, too, has its own distinctive electrogram (fig. lf) wlhich is particuilarly helpful in small inifants in whom this structure is often verY mobile anid may le pushedl fa-from its usual anatomnic p)sition iy actatheter tip in its apex.
The position of the catheter tip cani be conlfirmed at any (iven moment durinig caroliac catheterization l)y watchinig these changiing electrocar (liograplic patterns oni ani oscilllscope. If monitored with a simultaneously recordeol pressure pulse, tlhey will establish its route duirinig withdrawals froim place to p)lace withini the heart. This is demonstrated in figuire 3 wlere a catheter lhas been puilled back froIn pulmonary artery to riglht atriumin in. a childl with mild p)ulnlonary valvula,,r stenosis. The intracardiac electrogram shlows typ)ical transitions, first as the electrode passes tlhrough the stenosedl ptlmonary v.alve inlto the righ-it venitriele, and againi as it moves out of this cham-iber inlto the riglht atriumi. These changes are synchronouis with the appearance, of the corr-esponiding pressuire pulse gradienits, for the capacity to pin-poinit valves anI otlher intracardiac structures oni recorcds is onei of the great adxavtages of the mnetlhlod.
Tlhi.s is fturtler illtustr-ated in. figure 4 dluring a left-heuart cathleterizationi tlhr-otugh] a small secuncldum-ty pes atrial septal defect. ilnitially, the catleter tip was in the. left veiitriele wher e a (deep 78-mimi. Q wave xxas the sole ventricular defletion. On xx itldirawal of the catheter, thesignilschl;anigedl abruptly from both the l pres'sure chliannel and the ilntracaudiac lead as it C<lIca through the mitral valve.
Thouglh the pulse xvxavese changed little (luring the remafinder of its course, the electrogram shoxved quite clearly its passage thirotighi the left atriuimn, the catheter flip as it crossed the iiiteratrial seoLptiuim, +1 awdl a strikinlg clanige when tlec electrode returnedl to the riglit atriumrn. The r xvaves inl the first fexv left atrial complexes arce of conisicleral ]ew interest. Tlhev are not iinommiiiioiu ini this sitilationi. In conljunctioni withi the initial niegativity of the righit atrial QBS complexes in this case, they serve to re-emi-eplhaisize thle uniireli.ability of the a.itriogram as la imieains of cleterminiing in xvhiclh atriuim an eleetrogralihas been recorded. show thlt it hasmiored ouit of the right t (en-It will be seeni f-om these exatmples that the intracardiac electrodle reflects faithfullyI7 the path of the catlheter duiring witlhdrawals along uisual routes anid mnuiichl time an(i troublle cani be saved if fuill uise is nlade of thlis facilitv during investigative proceduires. Wh7bere pressuire puilses are (lamy}ped or culriouis, or if tle catheter has taken) a ptizzlinig rouite, a simutiltaneouisly recorded electrogramn is ofteni milost lhelpfutl, ancd in some cases its couri-se mavy be (letermined from the electrogram alone. Figire 5 shoxvs a somewhat uilusuial pressure ptl)se tracinig that was recorded as a catlheter wvas xvitldirawii from-i the aorta b)y way of a patent dlucttus arteriosus iinto the pulmonary arterv anid tlheice through a stenosed puilmonary valve into the riglht ventricle in a child with Fallot's tetralogy. Its progress frio Cir /ul,ion7 Vol/ucm XXIX. Febrin 1 964 poinlt to poin-t was confirmed l)l the intracardiac lead. The low voltage coimplexes ini the great vessels chian]ged fr'omn qr' to rs as the tip passei throuigh thie d(ictus. The great increase in voltage as it miloved from the tliniwalled pulnmiolary trulnlk inlto the tliick innliscutlar r iglt venitriele marks the site of the stenose(l pilimonia-y valve oni the record.
The ability to follow clhaniges in the position of a catheter 1)v xvatching the intracardiac lead oni ani oscilloscope may also 1)e ptut to m(o0d uise du.rinig 1)lo0( samnpling, sinice it is ofteni necessary to witlhldraxv the catheter a little before a samnple cani be obtained. Figuire 6 (lemi-ionstrates hoxw, unditler these circumiiistances, a coininommo soirce of err-or may be eliminiiated by keeping ani eye on the electrocgrain after the pressuire clannel h1as been dis-
connected. It is obxions that duirinig samiipliirn ini this case, the catheter has moved ouit of the right venitriele inlto the riglht atriunm anid, but for the electrogram), wouild lave resultedt in a false sample.
The recogniitioin of distinctixve electrogramills aids many intracardiac maniipulation.s ailnd avoids mistaken conlcluisioins about other.s. Figure 7 shows a withidraxval from the mouith of the coronary sintus into the right atr-iu:m inwhiich the pressure puilses wxould certainly liave been thouight to be right ventrictular in originl had it not been for the characteriistie The help afforded by these electrocardiograplhic signals from inside the hleart during cardiac catheterization is in some xvays akin1 to stecrin1g by radar thr1oughi fog. If d-ue regard is paid to them throuighiotit the proceduire, the associated h1azards can be greatlY reduced. Thuis, if a cathetcr yinig in the coronary siinuis appears to l)e in the right venltricIlar ouitflow tract, and xhen, as sometimes lhappenis, the pressure puilse seems to confirm this, tlhe electrogram will give immediate warninlg of its truie posi.tioIn and pre- vxance it inito to e pulmonary tru-nk. Risks mnav l)e fuirther lessened if a careftul wateh is kept for the PT or ST slhifts that occtur wlhen the electrode is pressed against the endocardiuim. Elevation of these segments shouild be referred to as contact rather than injuiry cu.rrernts, since no injury is likely to take place uinless tlheir presence is ignoredl. They can., moreover, 1)e of diagnostic valtue when stuidied in conjuniction with damped pressure pulses, which by thiemnselves wouild fail to inidicate their site of or-igin.
Examlaples of atrial and ventricuilar con:tact eurrenits are seen in figuire 8. In the left atrium the PT shifts indicate that the catheter tip has been pressed against the atrial wall witl conseoluent damping of the pressuire. WX hen the catheter is withdraxvi, the elevations gradually subside and with the return. of a normal atrial electrogram the pressure pulse reappears. A similar phenomenon is seen in the ventrieles, where of cou-rse it is the ST-T Circuxlation, Volume XXl X, Feboruar) Z 96g wave segmeints that aire elevated wlhen contact oeccurs. These ventricular conitact culrrenits can l)e of the greatest assistanice not only at the time of caltheterization but also with the in.terpretationi of riecords. This is especially tru-ei iniiinfants and smnall children in wlhom pressuire dampilng is cominmion simply because of the r-apid leart rate and the narrow luimen of the catheter. Pu1lmonary stenosis might have been suspected from the pressuire tracinig in. tlhis illuistrationi hiad the initracardiac electrogram niot deionstrated quiite clearly that the catheter tip hlad never been ouit of the riglt ven.tricle.
W7hile it is trtue that in the past too little attention has been paid to pressuire wave forms and the tenidenciy has been to brand all uinui.sual patterns as artifacts, pressure artifacts of one sort or another are a common and frluitfuil soturce of inaccuracies, false conclu-sion5s, anid fallaciouls catlheter reports.
The simuiltaneouis recording of an intra- (1-glfJiJi. Vol01m \XI\, 19 64 of the eathctr, eontaet ci nl/rs tlhougrhl tie miieclaniismni of its proof couirse quite different. re 4, in which the righlt ancd left .s are dissiimilar, tliis flip conifirms teratrtial fseptum1 lhas heen crossedl; wv arc similar, and they often are e 11, it may provide useful evidence athewter Ias in fact 1)ee(1 in the left nteratrial catheter flip is almiiost in--)resenIt ilnsmall cIillrenl anid can 1)b .905l 29MATSON most lhelpfuil whieni sudden withdrawals hiave to be made before pressuires and samples can l)e taken or an exploration m-ade of what is tlhouiglht to be the left sidle of the leart. Bv pinpointinig of the septumin on the record ill this xsay it is also possible to stuidv the P wax es oni either side of it anid so g,et some idea of the site of communication betwxeen the twvo chambers. In figure 11 , for inistance, wvhich is typical of witlhdrawal througxh for-amen ovalethey are. as would be expected, almost enitirely negative as the electrode crosses frorm left to riglht atritum fairly hiigh in the septal. wall.
Catheter flip is seldom seen wheni catheterization is carried ouit from the arm. Figure 12 ill.ustrates a withdrawal from left to right atriumn by this rouite. The catheter til) started off well ouit in the left atriuim. As it ap?proached the septuim, it crossed the mouith of tl-be miiitral valve picking uip high voltage from the cavitv of the left venitriele withl its electrodde, and a little valve slap on the pressure clhannlel. After tlhis, lhoxever. it is impossible to tell froem either the electrorgun or, the puilse where, or-eveIn if, it lhas crossed thriogh the septulim. IIa(1 the cathieter been passed inito the leart from the gr(in, the chlaracteristic movement of the electrographic baseline seen in figu-res 4 and 11 would almost certainly lhave inidicated the atrial defect on the tracinig.
This uiseftul signal imavy appear wh1eni the electrode flicks acrioss any initracardiae structure anid is a fuirtlher poinit in favor of routine catlheterization from the leg. Thoui(gh not so often seeni in defects of the ventricuilar septtim, it (loes sometimes oeccur xwhen the catlheter ti1) moxves from one ventriele to the other, and, whleni present. againi cWle^arly inarks the to good puirpose is in the measuring of xvedge pressures in the ptilmo)ary artery. With small catheters in youing patienits, it is ofteni (lifficuilt or impossible to get a l)Iood sample; in these circumstances the intracardiac lead will indicate whetlher or not the catheter lhas beeni trulyl wedged. In this position the vessel wall grips the electrode at the end of the catheter. Since, there are nio action potentials, there are 110 contact ecurrenits, l)ut xvllen the catlheter is pulled hack, the whlole isoelectric line shift's as the catheter tip frees itself froin tle eneireling pulmonnary vessel. This evenlt is illustrated ill figuire 14 where, on xwithdraxxwal fromn the in. the p)ln?ionoai1ru art rl as the electrode fteecl vedge positioin, the haseline mtxvement ill the electrogram is simultaneous xvith tlbc reappearulce of tlhe normal pulmonary arterial wvave form, thutis confirming that the pressulre is trllyv wveclged amid not mer-ely damnped ly partial obstrletion of the tip at the hifurcation of a small vessel. iire 15 is of interest and hlelped with the diagnosis of a patent (duetuis arteriosuis ini a very ill 1al)y with congestive lheart failulre. The tip of the catheter appeared to have passed into the aorta, huit before it could be adxvailce(l or its site confirmed. hy the uisuial methiods, a rapid withdrawal liad to he made. The pressuire puilse tracinig was severely damped, ancd thouigh a sinall gradient can 1arely be seeni l)etween the aorta and pulmoniary artery, it is of no diagnostic significance. The simultaneous appearance of a gross cardliorespir-atory swing in the electrogram as the electrode came tlhrouiglh the dluctus inito the ptllm)Iiary artery, hlowever. wvas valhiable conlfirmatory exvidence of the rouite in this case.
The valtuei of these alterationis in the form-i an1d character of the intracardiac electrogramn as the tip of the catlheter moves about iniside the leart anld gre.at vessels is niowlere better exemplified tlhan in ptlioiniary stenlosis. \Vhen this lesion is present, there is tuisally a striking chlanige in the morphlology of the cornplexes as the catlheter passes back from the thiniw-valled puilmonary trunihk into the tlick mnuseular riglht ven-tricle. This chanige clearly inldicates the poinlt at vliichl the tip h1as passed tlhrouigh the puilmoniary valve. l3ecanise the electrode is sittiated at the eind of the catlheter, it cani he precisely related to the pressuire pulse geradienit. In figure 16 Gross c(ldior.cs/)ir,atoli/l stwing sornrtimes seen in the electrogrami on the right side of the h1Ceait in1 vertl, small clhildrtent. In this record, wlhere there is severe prussire damping, it, signl;s the passagec of the catlheter tip) tlhrough a paten elnetn9 arterioss. 
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Figure 17
Withdlratwal tracing in, ii;liicli, thtomtit the pressuire pdlsc suggests pilt/rn onari ualt l/ar sten osis, it is clear front the intracardiac electrograi tl/tat titcre is ito g--rac/icit at the ral/e and that the /.smtru.ction is low itn the itdibulnrrt.
arterial to riglht venitrictular type complexes, indicating valvuilar stenosis anid marking the site of the valve on the record. The electrogram remained right ventricuilar tlereafter, and confirmed that the puilse waves betveeni the two systolic pressuire gradients havse 1een recorded as the tip of the catheter moved sloxvly dowin thlrougih the outflowv tract.
In some cases of severe piulmonlary valviilar steniosis witlh gross riglht venitricular hypertrophy, a tall late E wave is the sole electrocardiographlic deflectioni on eitlher side of the valve. In these, the couirse of the catheter tlhroulgh the infundihulum is m-arked by a gradiual clhanige to the rS oir 1S L)atterl] of midcavity. This is s.een ini figure 19 , where the complexes recorded by the initracar-diac elecetr-ode shiow thli.s characteristic patter-ii as the caitheter tip passed tlhrouiglh thie n-atirrow luimeni of the hypertroplic iiifunicdilumiltin inlto the maini cavity of the right ven,itriele. Thu.s, tlhologlh it is nlot possible to inlidcate the site of the pulmon?iary xvalve froin the electrogram, it is possible to identify the pressure pulse waves recorded in the outflow tract. Suichl correlationis letween electrocardiographic andimanometric recordings lhave proved uisefuil niot onily ini the diagniosis of the various types of pui1monary stenlosis, b1it also ini studies that lhave gonie a lonig xvay to clarify ou.r uinderstandinig of their effects o01 right venitricuilar hienodynami-iics. In tlhis illustration, for example, as blood. flows from the main cavity wvithl incr-easiing velocity alonig the narro)Ned outflow tract, the infun(dihbllar piulse xvaves shiow the typical systolic Pressure drop (lescril)e(1 by \V7atsoni an1l Lowve in l1.962. 1 - Fromil these illustr-ationis it will he obxvions that an electrode at thie tip of a catheter can ie of the greatest possil)le aissistaine(e duirinlg diagniiostic inivestigatioinS. anlsd that too little attention lias been paid in the past to the clinical application of intracarhiac eleetrogra-)hy. It is )articlllarly helpfull ii work with babies and verv small clildren wlhere, for a varietv of reasons, cardiace catheterization tenlis to be a little more difficult tlian msual.
Much1 of this paper has been devotedl to the demonstration of its xvalue in this age group lecause miiost of those who are concerel vitlh the inivestigationi and treatment of congenital leart (lisease finid that eaeh yea a their patienits gct smaller anid smiialler; this tendency is likelv to conltiniule as it becomes mt-r-ore g(enerally appreciated that the miaijority of clildren] horn witlh congenital heart lesions (10 nlot sturvive the first -year of life. As surgical teclhn.iics imlprove andl a satisfactorv miiewthlodl of assisting tlhe newlorn ci.rculationi is (levelope(l ,'' 1) rai-iv 0)ml)plex lesion.s, seldom-i seeni in older childlreni or adilts, will require precise preoperative (liagnosis. aid a g(ood mnulltip)1irpo5e electrode catheter will be m1)ost llsefill.
hllis is not to sayv of couyse, that the luture r-ole of initracardiacl ezlectr-ogrfi-aphly is a p1lrely dliagniiostic one. Niuch important xw ork remai)s to 1b done on-the elelctr-oplhy7siol(oy of the 1111m j -bZ X{ X g,|;( /g I -,\s , i., 7f 1 1 96,l4 302 heart, a subject which has been neglected recently in many centers since the introduction of cardiac surgery has stimulated more hemodynamic studies. Now that it is relatively easy to explore the inside of both the right and the left heart and that the human heart is so frequently exposed during operations, unprecedented opportunities exist for the comparison of intracardiac and epicardial potentials. With increasing interest in vector analysis and improved technics for the study of myocardial excitation,64 many old concepts are already in jeopardy, and new knowledge is accumulating that will place modern electrocardiography on a much less theoretical footing.
Summary
The history of intracardiac electrography has been reviewed with particular reference to its practical application.
The increasing versatility of electrode catheters is stressed and a new multipurpose diagnostic catheter with a platinum electrode is described.
Electrograms chosen from 500 consecutive cases have been presented to demonstrate the use of an intracardiac lead during routine cardiac catheterization, and the special value of this technic in tlhe investigation of congenital heart disease in babies and small children is emphasized.
The Written Record
Whoever would make a due use of his attendance on hospitals must be at the pains of writing down the history of diseases & the method of cure, that he may have a fair view of the case after it is ended, & to fix it deeper in 
